Fall Clean-up

October 6th, 13th, 20th, & 27th, 2023
12:00pm-3:00pm or UNTIL FULL
Drop Off: 100 N Division Blvd

Utility Customers Only
Please have a copy of your utility bill and I.D. with you
Fee: Based on vehicle and/or trailer size (see back of flyer)
Cash will not be accepted. Fees will be assessed on the utility bill sent out in November.

Materials Accepted:
- Trash
- Yard Waste
- Grass/Weeds/Leaves BAGGED
- Tree Limbs
- Furniture (including Couches)
- Appliances (Ovens, Dishwashers, Washer/Dryers, etc.)
- Mattresses
- Vehicle Batteries
- Scrap Metal

Materials NOT Accepted:
- Pesticides
- Paint
- Old Gas
- Used Motor Oil
- Antifreeze
- Small Propane Tanks
- Aerosol Cans
- Tires
- Electronics (TVs, DVD Players, Stereos, etc.)
- Freezers
- Refrigerators
- Air Conditioners
- Loose Dirt
- Construction Materials

Burning within town limits is not allowed without a burn permit from Weld County.

*Burn permits will be issued for Friday and Saturday, October 27th & 28th ONLY
To apply for one, please go to:
https://www.co.weld.co.us/apps1/health/burn_permits/or apply in person at Weld County Department of
Public Health & Environmental Health Services
located at
1555 N. 17th Avenue, Greeley, CO 80631.
or questions, please call (970) 304-6415.

Do not dump your household hazardous waste in the trash, ground or gutter!

Weld County Residents (only), bring household hazardous waste to
one of Weld County’s waste facilities for FREE disposal!
For more information call, (970) 304-6415 ext. 2233.

You can also visit:
https://www.weldgov.com/departments/health_and_environment/environmental_health/hazardous_waste_disposal_household

*Usually large quantities of waste (200lbs+ or $200.00, based upon current disposal costs) will be subject to disposal fees.

Town of Platteville
400 Grand Avenue
Platteville, CO 80651
www.plattevillegov.org

Phone:
(970) 785-2245
(970) 785-6415
TOWN OF PLATTEVILLE

FALL CLEAN-UP DAYS

Drop Off: 100 N. Division Blvd.
October 6th, 13th, 20th & 27th, 2023
12:00 PM to 3:00 PM or UNTIL FULL

Passenger Vehicle $12.00
(back seat or trunk)

Truck or Trailer (8ft or less) $24.00

Truck bed or Trailer (9ft—16ft) $36.00

Trailer or small dump truck $60.00
(17ft-21ft)

Tandem Dump Truck or Large Trailer (22ft+) $100.00

ACCEPTED
Trash • Yard Waste • Tree Limbs • Leaves • Weeds
• Mattresses • Scrap Metal • Vehicle Batteries • Furniture (Couches, etc.)

Ovens • Dishwashers • Washers & Dryers

NOT ACCEPTED
Pesticides • Paint • Old Gas • Used Motor Oil • Antifreeze
Propane Tanks • Aerosol Cans • Tires • Electronics • Freezers • Refrigerators

Air Conditioners • Loose Dirt • Construction Materials